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した．以来，USN に対する PA の効果を示した多
くの報告3-5）がある．PA を実施する場合，straight-
ahead pointing， も し く は open loop pointing を
PAの前後に行い順応の成立を確認するが，左USN



























　USN 群は，左 USN を有する男性7名，女性2名，
計9名である．USN の確認には行動性無視検査日本
版（Behavioral inattention test，以下 BIT）通常
















































































































３. ３　プリズム順応前後の BIT の変化






た（Mann-Whitney の U 検定，p= 0.014）．体性感
覚的主的正中面位置も残効時では7名がベースライ
ンよりも左方へ移動していたが，改善の有無には
































































図４　USN 群における PA 直後プリズム除去（D）でのベースラインからの変化量
1～4：BIT にて改善（＋）　　5～9：BIT にて改善（－）
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Abstract
　In the current study, how subjective median plane position shifts depending on prism adaptation (PA) for 
unilateral spatial neglect (USN) was measured and the relationship between the shift and improvement of the 
neglect was examined. The subjects were 9 persons with left USN in USN group and 9 persons in control group. 
The subjective median plane was measured by two modalities, i.e. visual sense and somatic sense at each stage of 
PA process. At the time of baseline, both visual and somatic senses significantly deviated in the right direction in 
USN group in a comparison of the two groups. In the shift of subjective median plane position during PA process, 
large individual difference was observed in visual sense modality of USN group. The subjective median plane of 
four subjects who showed improvement in neglect at the time of aftereffect had shifted in the left direction in both 
modalities compared with that at the time of baseline. A sift of central coordinate of the body in the left direction as 
well as improvement in attention at left space was believed to be factors for the improvement in neglect.
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